WILLIAM CAMDEN
[Born 1551. Antiquary and historian. He was appointed Head-
master of Westminster School in 1593. He made tours of antiquarian
investigation up and downe England, and published his 'Britannia in
1586, In 1597 he was made Clarencieux King-at-Arms, which freed
him from his academic duties and enabled him to devote more time
to his historical work. His other principal books are Annals of the
Reign of Elizabeth, Monuments and Inscriptions in Westminster Abbey
and a collection of Ancient English Historians. He wrote principally
in Latin, but his Britannia was translated into English by Philemon
Holland in 1610. Died 1623.]
D
R. NICHOLAS MERCATOR has Stadius's
Ephemerides, which had been one of Mr. Camden's;
— his name is there (I knowe his hand) and there are
some notes by which I find he was Astrologically given.
In his Britannia he haz a remarkable Astrologicall observa-
tion, that when Saturn is in Capricornus a great Plague is
certainly in London. He had observed it all his time, and setts
downe the like made by others before his time. Saturn was so
posited in the great plague 1625, and also in the last great plague
1665. He likewise delivers that when an Eclipse happens in
Scorpio that 'tis fatall to the Towne of Shrewsbury.
Mr. Camden told Sir Robert Filmore that he was not
suffered to print many things in his Eli^abetha, which he sent
over to his acquaintance and correspondent Thuanus, who
printed it all faithfully in his Annalls without altering a word.
He was basted by a Courtier of the Queene's in the Cloysters
at Westminster for denigrating Queen Elizabeth in his History.
When my grandfather went to schoole at Yatton-Keynell
(neer Easton-Piers) Mr. Camden came to see the church, and
particularly tooke notice of a little painted-gksse-windowe in
the diancell, which (ever since my remembrance) has been
walled-up, to save the parson the chardge of glazing iL
'Tis reported, that he had bad Eies (I guesse Lippitude)
which was a great inconvenience to an Antiquary.
Mr. Camden much studied the Welch language, and kept
a Welsh servant to improve him in that language, for the better
understanding of our Antiquities.
Sir William Dugdale tells me that he haz Minutes of King

